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Bruce Foote,
Baritone
Here Tonight

Poet-Preacher To Open
Fall Revival Next Week
Lon Woodrum Here
October 23^30

This Monday eveningH October 17,
gt; 8:00 p. m., Bruce Foote, celebrated
baritone, will present an outstanding
concert in the college chapelte^
Mr. Foote
a graduate of Syracuse
University, Syracuse N. V., and is curr e p y featured as so lo iylo n radio sta
tion W G I^p "C hicagoS’heater of the
A ir" and appe^OToften on many otheS
Stations. In addition to TOs appearances
with all principal Choral Clubs of the
Mid-west, Mr. Foote has appeared as
soloist with the Chicago, C leieland, and
Indianapolis Symphony orchesgas.
At the p ia n o ® accom paBing Mr.
Foote, will b ^ M r . Schoonmakeal who
during the program, will pgpent three
piano solos.
This concert is being sponsSed by
the Lyceum LectureSrund and should be
a must for every O ^ S a n .

Hallowe’en’s A’ Coming
Committees are already functioning
PfjS the Hallowe'en partyjRporfsored an
nually by the Junior classp Furthlg announcemerra will be made later.

B ^F (aith“ is« always positive, never
passive.
A ¡man cannot believe
something w ith o u ll doing some
thing!"

Fun and Lounge
Room Plained By
Student Council

To a l le j f f l^ j the
"p a rlo r :^ itu a n o n "
here, the S tu d e n fflC o u n ^ ^ ® equipping
l | | furthering the stepBnecessary for
a Icp a a lo u n ^ ^ ro o m from thatlW hich
■North Central accreditment, Olivet c o lH was fo n m ^ H BaEKqckSD in the base
ment o f the men's^ d o r m it ||f'l
EasS
B g e is no longer dixraed intcBthe col
chair® divans, flo o t£ la m p s^|p a rlp r gam 
lege of arS j and E cie n c^^^S h o o l of
e s and a lig h t refreshment bar will- be
Rhusic, and school of religion.
These are now dffl|K>ns under one combined into this relaxation h e a d q u a iB

SCHOOLS TO DIVISIONS

dean, ProfBiE? S. McClain.

Kers.

The school
undertaking the com
p l y decoration o f th is r o lip ia n d the
K k id e n t Council B S lre S p o lsib Ie fo r its
fu rffla in g and m aintenajm® s e a te d in
ThS fcgulty a^ j g tu d ^ f.b o d y vfflh Jal one c o rn ® o f g p ! lo u n g |lw ill be the
exl S 5 th e B ^ fflip ffllfflto M is ® Ruth E m ice o f th S S tu d e n t Council. O E ^ j ig
Bump whose motSSHecently p tS e d aof
loiSjt^re | | planned for
way.
the not too d is ta n t fu ® e .

Sympathies,

Lon Woodrum, poet-preacher from
Portlancaj Ore., is to be the evangelist
for the Olivet College Church fall reliw a l. The series of suffices will be held
twice a day—October 23 to 30.
W alter Hubbard and Daniel Liddell,
Students, will furnish the music for the
meeting.
Mr. Woodrum has spent 22 years in
evangHrac w o® for the Church of the
Nazarene and h || ability as wafer and
poet has long tseen recognized by the
pchtech.
M ctnwof ra p poems ¡OTe well
known, having been read before varied
E duca tio na l and||a?r|§ce group® and
over na®>nal radio networks as well as
E n church groups.
Two equations of his poemsBhavel
been published under the B |ls "I will
Sing My B a n g " and KStars Over the
Storm." Hess a regular conffibutor to
BariouM periodicaM and p a p e ll publish
ed by the Nazarene ¡Sjblishing H o ii^ B
Regarded
of tjSBdenominatj|n 's mosffloiMtanding ¿¿Mngelists, Mr.
W ffldrum haS aisK tbeen gfiBgreat de
mand as a spesml worker by other
g r f lig . To dateB he h<H worked with
18 different denominations ' and he®
traveled over 500,000 miles. Thousands
have been won to C h |S | through h S
effective preaching of the Gospel.

CHAPEL PROGRAM
Oc™ber: 1|B-Dr. Lloyd Byron
18— Student Acggity Day
19—
Dr. B a ro ld Reed
BE-Ministerial Fellowship
21—Singspiration and
^ ^ ® tm o n ie s
O cto b ® 24-28—Rey. Lon Woodrum
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Club H ighlights
Plans for Year
Announced
ENGLISH GUILD
iR h literature, poetry, and songs will
be the theme of the English Guild for
this year. Educational technixoloiB ilm s of Ireland are in
cluded in the agenda. The
Guild's new goal is the pub
lication "6Ba lite ra rR book
[Containing original composis
tR is E y each Guild member.
Mary Reitz has been a p l
pointed editor.
Guild
officers are: Erl®
Ferguson,
president;;, Fred
McGrawj-svice président; Joy
B ilR
secretaryBarbara
Bedsworth,: treasurer, and
MisS^Ruth Bump, sponsor:?- '
CHI SIGMA RHO
Amid painting, cleaning, curtain hangl
ingÿiand "ghastly smells",, Chi Sigma
Rho for 1949 is^now under way. The
outHok is bright with a fine enrollment
of twenty-two hard-working aspirants.
Chi .Sigma Rho is primarily a v e rs e
speaking choir. However, this year, it
will be presenting p rogram ® of enter
tainment in A n n ® 1. In addition to
these short productions, the organiza
tion is planning a major production
which is planned for the not too dis
tant futuE.
Officers to rc h e year are as follows^
Pæ fflent, Robert teR o^;|vice president,
Margaret Lawlor; secretary
Lorraine
Johnson; treasurer, Jeanne Robinson.
MINISTERIAL FELLOWSHIP
g|||One, joint m eRng a m o n th "js the
policy of the Olivet Ministerial Fellow
ship and the Student Prayer Band as
announced by Dr. J. Russe® Gardner,
sponsor of the
Fellowship, Monday
night, O ffl 3. The first Monday night
of every month, the two organizations
will mdijj&ogether in the StiHent PrayR chapel to hear another message by
the morning chapel spsjker, to
be
brought to the college by the Fellow
ship.
■S peaking at the- first such meeting
on Oct. 3, Dr. W illiam McConn, presi
dent of Marion college, Marion, Ind.l
brought and inspirational message on
thelm inistry of every Christian.
George Psaute was re-elected presi
dent of the Mfflsterial Fellowship. Other
officers electer are: Leonard Hubbard,
vice president; Faith Cochran, secretary!
and James Rinebarger, treasurer.

CALLED MISSIONARY BAND
The Called Missonary Band is com
posed of all students who have a de
finite call to a field of misS^H service.
Also welcome are those who may not
h B e *a B a ll, but do h a w a vital interest
in rn iB o iH The band brings to the col-:
Bge
some oBrstanding
mHidnaries
from various . f ie ld iH
Ardie Coolfdge is the president this
year;HJBe president, David Vanguntenf
secfetaryKFaith Cochran^treasurer, Paul
Cook; sponsor,. Prof Lunsford.

SCIENCE CLUB
The science club t h " year plans to
obtain speakeB moving picture® and
literature of interest for its memberal
It Will also provide an opportunity for
study and research for those interested:
in science. Science majors and rh|nors
are welcome to join.
Officers are as follows: Clifford Mar
tin, p rS d e n t;
Kathleen B a ile y ,;v ® l
president; John
Handschy, tre a s u re
and Professors Lane and StrickleB spoml
s o rB A secretary will be elected latekj

COMMERCE CLUB
Dr. Lltgyd G. MittenHsponsor of the
Commerce Club, announces that all stul
dents who are business or economics
majors or minors are invited to join.
Objectives for the year include promot
ing interest and stimulating scholarship
among businl^sstudents. Outsidaepeakers will give practical views of com
merce.
Wayne Jones is the new president*
aBsted by Floyd Brunning vice presi
dent; and Josephine St. John, secretarytreasurer.

PLATONIAN PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
Platonians will have a meeting Tue^
day, Oct. 18, Annex 1, 7:30 p. rn. At
this time new meinbeB will be receives!
and officers elected. In the a b s e n t
of last year's president, Vincent Genl
narb, acting president, Ed. Eichenber^
er and Leroy Reedy will assist the spon
sor, Dr. Gardner, in conducting
tha
meeting.
LINGUISTIC

FUTURE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Future TeachersHf A r n ic a H Olivet's
only national prBessional B ib . The aim
of this^,^organiza
tio n ^ ® to keep
infoBe'd of the
ffl/re n t educejfflnal
and the
H tg n s fofgf[eeting
various pfflblem Rin edtietSfon.
The
goa I for
F.T.A. is a strong's
club m ade-up of
every one preparing foiBthe Beaching
proRssRi, Freshmen are eligible-and
welcome.
O fB e ra l for the coming year are*
Lester Sprang, president;? Barbara Bedsworth, vice p rffid en t; ¡.Jed Cox, treasur-j
er,- Virginia Phillips,ysecretary^ and ProH sSli W illiam ^lo am ispo nso r.

SOCIETY

The Olivet Linguistic Society prornoH
es a grea&Jlnteresfe in the languagea
and customs of foreign peoples. ¿T<|'S|
eligible foBmembership one must ha®|
completed one E a r of, or be enrcH?||
in, a foreign language. The .society .has
members representing several
foreign
countries.
O fficerSM br th iB y e a r are:
BetJS
Cunningham, vice p ru d e n t; Vera | d | |
secretary; Rosie ‘Britton, treasurer, bJla
P r£ t|e S ^ Leo ¿Slang and Nellie H ard®
A p re s id e n t has not yefc
been Pelleted.
Plans for the organization of the H ®
tory and InRrriational Relations cLlri?;
have not been completed.
SOCIOLOGY CLUB
Orgcsffi|ng recently was the newBe®,
logy c lu W A t the Wjsr meeting, O a f 13,
a filrtj-fw luR how n and officers electes.
They are: Ermn
Chwala, p r ^ ^ g ^
Theodore Cox, vicBpre*sident; Dorplnk
Leonarc^^^Meta^-treasurer; Prof. F. O.
P a rS ip o n s o r.'

Famous Violinist
To Hold Concert
Rubinoff, owner of one of the famous
■Stradivarius violinsHwill be at the Kan
kakee high school auditonttmi Thursday,
f'Oct. 27, 1949. Those who hear him at
pthel- the special matinee* or the 8 p.
Ir ff' performance w ilH th rill to the lust
rous tones on his world famous violin,
||a d e in 1731 by the Master, Stradivarius.
This fine instrument found its way
into the hands of the Roma noffsB one
time rulers: of Russia, and stiff: bears the
ire s t of the famous family. During the
revolution it was smuggled out of Rus
sia and eventually purchased by Rubin-I
"bill This precious treasure is insured for!
$100,000. Everyone should hear Rubin
off in this concert, featuring such com]
positions as "C lair de Lune," "W arsaw
Concerto," C hopin'Jj "Polonaise," and
"Rhapsody in Blue."
Tickets for this concert can be pur
chased at Jaffes Clothing Store, Vanderl
waters* Blankenburgsjj I C Pharmacy,
Agatones, or Tolson Cleaners.

Want To Listen?
In order to accommodate the many
students who want to hear more classi
cal music, the division of music is ar
ranging for supervised listening periods
in Room 51 on Monday, Tuesday, and
Friday evenings.
Although designed directly as an aid
to music literature and music history
students, the listening periods will be
open to all students interested.
Schedules will be posted shortly.

Williams Hall
Near Completion
Eunice Williams Hall/Tjthe new girls'
dormitory, is now completed except for
a few minor detail's, which do not inter
fere with its being occupied by some
200 girls. These last touches are grad
ually being taken care of.
Willims Hall is a modern fire-proof
four-story structure. It has a main cen
ter section with a leffl and right wing
whi|h includes 111 rooms. It is designed
; to provide every convenience for com
fortable home-like living.
Only the wing that was occupied
last year is complete with furniture. The
other girls are sleeping on army beds!
which do aenve the purpose; Because
<^®fesilack of dresSep j and desks, some
: very Rjjs/eM arrangem ents have
been
»worked out. No one has suffered any
great hardship by the lack of furniture]
yet evefiyone is |e rta in ly looking fo r]
ward to Oct. 15, when it -should ar
rive.
I
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Strickler Receives Honor
Seniors iT rip ” To
Washington D. C.

Selected For Who’s
Who in American
Men of Science

Olivet's college seniors will not soon
Professor Dwight J. Strickler, head of
forget their recent (fflss trip of some
biological sciences, was recently given
1,500 m Ss to W a s h in g to riD . C.
the honor of having his name appear-«
Filling two buses and five cars, 106
ing among the "American Men of Scisi
class members plus a few assorted w iveg ence." On a level with "W ho's Who in
and husbandsMeft Thursday afternoon,
A m e rica « the eighth edition of
this
Oct. 6.
Traveling through the Alle
book, which is to be published this com
gheny mountains on the Pennsylvania
ing yeatB w ill list his name. To qualify
Turnpike, the group was thrilled by the
for entrance he wrote a paper on "Post
fall spl^ndofc of the mountains. A brief
natal Development of the Mouse," which
stop was made at GettysburgHand the
aided in his gaining recognition. Anoth
class reached the nation'sscapitol Friday
er factor was his long standing position
evening.
as teacher at Olivet since 1930.
Saturday's tour covered points of in
Prof. Strickler was born in Newell, Pa.
terest in Washington, including Arling
He received his A. B. degree at Olivet,
ton Cemetery, where the class witnessed
1929, and took his M. S. at Michigan
the im pregve change of guard at the
State college, 1940. In 1945 he did
tomb of the unknown soldier^ sat in the
some graduate work at Ohio State uni
amphitheater, and paraded
through
versity.
Lee's mansion.
Since 1944 he has been chairman of
The Lincoln Memorial, the Washington
the department of biological sciences,
Monument, the C apitolfithe Smithsonian
and was chosen as visual aid director
Institute, and the Congressional Library B n 1940. He is also an ordained elder
were on the itinerary, with many other
in the Church of the Nazarene.
buildings getting only a "bus-eye" view.
Sponsor of the senior
classy; Prof.
Sunday, seniors participated in the
Strickler is a member of the Kankakee
morning service at Washington
First
Exchange club and Sigma Xi, the nat
Church o f the Nazarene, and began
io n a l fraternity for research men.
the return trip via Baltimore, where they
Associated with his hobby of photo
visited Ft. McHenry. An evening worship
graphy, he has supplied the school with
service was held under the star£ on the
pictures fpr advertising, and the Aurora,
lawn of a school.
of which he is sponsor, with hundreds
Their arrival on the
campus was
of campus scenes and activities.
greeted in the traditional manner by
the juniors. In the words of all seniors,
"W e had a wonderful time!"

W. R. A. Resumes
Activities

The MusiCan
Faculty members of the division of
music are doing much to foster a closer]
and better relationship
between our
college and this community, of which
Olivet is an important part.
Kankakee First Church of the Naz-|
arene is indeed fortunate to have for
their minister of music this year, Miss
Kathryn Zook.
ProfessoM W alter B. Larsen recently
accepted the responsibilities of organist
and choir director at the First Mehodist
Church »Kankakee.
Again th¡«swear ¡.Kenneth Bade will
be the organi|t at St. John's. Evangelical
Church.
Wanda Fulmer is continuing as organasfcat St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Her
duties there will also include some choir]
work this year.

Selected for the coming ijjchool year
are the following officers and represen
tatives of the Women's Residence As
sociation:
Barbara Bedsworth, president; Roma
Peryn vice president; Norma McMurjTn,
seHetary; Pauline Husarik, treasure ra g
Committee chairmen: Carolyn
Mc
Donald, etiquette; Mildred Stockburger,
socialHFaith A ustWi , devotional; Dorothy
Leonard^ Big-Little Sister club; Joy Arledge, p ubliéj^a a f t t e d by
Delores
Ivester and Elizabeth Zurcher.
Representatives: Seniors, Carolyn Mc
Donald, Charlotte A ttig^M ild re d Stockburger; Juniors, Faith Austin, Dorothy
Leonard, Norma McMurrin; Sophomores,
Joy Arledge,JPauline H usarik« Roma
Perry,- Freshmen, Gertrude B rew ed Delores Iv ^ e r s j Bible School,
Elizabeth
ZurcherSand High School, Janice Hess,
Maxine Burris.
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FROM THE PASTOR’S

THIS MATTER OF PRAYING
Many oS usjIEsbow that jtSs not easy
to m id a convesaBht prayeSBme reijularly, \Mth so many demands B pon our
time and attention.
To tr ^ B to chance
or a fortMtousK>pening for a ql2n|fgiient
time p ro ^ S to be a matter of p r^S jjip E o n rather than
pure faith. For we
dBH ver that if we ars& o have a time
f® private prayer, w B m ^ fflta k e that
time; otherwisqS’here will be n o S o rB n |©nt w ie for
quiet
vBh Mod
that d a y g flf hH requires d sib e ra te ffre le n tl^ ^ fte lf- d iS ip lirj^ S
But |h ^ H is more to this m atteS of
praying than tlrreparranlrement of a r e g l
R raBim eM S I S who htBe tcBed with
m e m it ^ co nfe slto being troubled over
a failure to g ^ a n y E h ^ ® when they do
pray. And B h e th e r they g u a ^R th e ir
BistreE by a IcspjSof herghte^ddem o
tions P g 6 b |la n inner sensIS of d ||p |fl? l
f a c t ® | g | (Sa®their pffly^gdlSem to
a|8™ nothing. They have bean pralSig
for RfmkeB&r fouSdayg; o h more than a
RveJs but th e H has b lln mo re sp o rifS
eitheriftiner or dfflne. B@w, whafcshould

Kopy Katt
WORRY
Don't worry ¡¿iyour 5 b is small J b
A nd your rewards are few;
Remember that the m ig h ^ oak
Was once a nut Bee you.
—Humerous Illustrations
THE VICIOUS CIRCLE
Rags make paper.
Paper maj^s, money.
Money makes b a n ^ f il
Banks make loans.
LoanSmake poverty, and
Poverty makes ra g sE |
—Hlmerous Illustrations
TROUBLE
BetteHnever trouble Trouble
Until Trouble troubles you;
Forffireu only make y o u rjlo u b le
Double-trouble when you do;
And the trouble—like a bubble—
That yo t|fe troubling about,
May be nothing but a cipher
With itsEim rubbed out.
—David Keppel
World's Best-Loved Poems.
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Looking It Over

they do, how long should they keep on
From my vantage-point of height I
prayingSis it any use to pray under
have viewed many scenes on this cam
such ¿conditions?
pus during the past twenty years. W ell
I advS I them to set their minds to go
through with God anyw aB to keep on -can I llm e m b er when the old horn»
plate, which is directly at my feet, was
p ra E ig anywayBsince prayer-answers
in use, and the fellows who used to
do not depend upon Saner reactions or
slide into it at the risk of life and limb.
emotional displ||5|| but upon corisBenf
In latefi years^l can recall such phrasfaith!
But R /hat is "consistent faith?B It is es as "serve," "5 to noth i ng,Ba ndM five
faith th a tljjg ^ s ta in e d b || faithfulness in set" g still wonder where th e B g o t that
narlffi anyhow?), as students shouted in
emotion and read^esMn Bjgfvica^! faith
my hearing andB ied in getting the ball
that Reflects StMljW in a co nte n tio u s
across a tennis net.,:
a d h s re n ^ ^ ^ B -h e k ^ ffln will of God;
fa 9 that spring s B om a settled purpose
But most at; aiE I remembejpthe times,
t o S l i i for GocRto live in His favor, to
¡r»the lastRew yeaggShat my bare has
' charfflSj H i|j|b le ||n g .
Such a faith
been put to a variety of uses.
For it
carries out in perastent p ra c tiS B will
was then that students of all types and
eventually bring the believer into glor dj^ffliptiongfc began streaming into «the
ious lig ffla n d certain achieSIment.
campugSfrom all directions. And such
When Jeg|||urged upon His diciples
treatment <|§B reefi/ed! In winter I have
the
praying without c e a S b g S the object k?f more than one Eiowin c B H E refE -ed m o l^ S t h e continuity
b a ffl In the Spring I have been able to
of an aW PBhere hospitable to prayer
i r ^ ^ ^ ^ m y knowledge ^ n b y "eaves
than to p rffl||r that had no end. Create
dropping" on some o f the classes held
such a p a |l|E p h s re , live in Mich an a lg under me,, Ancffln the summer and f a ^
f l p agihffe,
p o in lld out, and prayE —ah!
Those balm v^ moonlit
nights
er b e c jjf|l|l n a t^ p l!. re ffird in g and regwhen I have overheard things which no
ular. Psmw through when'e\B p c R ib la l one dreamed ^ B a n d which would cer
t&ijch ¡¡S|od for the i& a v e d every time
tainly interest you if I only would reyou. |S riR H i^ p rje s e ^ s l and then, • in B a l them!
thc®ffl§imesiwhen ther.epij nR happy reBut after allSwho would j^ te n to me?
s
n Prgy f e anyway for
Pqople would ^ iu g h at the thought that
God A f t M f c m y f t r l
I could disclose anything, foriV":most of
g e m tlafflk o gm e a|^only—theffiagpdle,
with a "flags-eye's^view of the campuM

Ingenuity Versus
U. S. Army Bunks

That long a n ® B a tio p *o f a new(dormitory with pea utifp iyB u rn ishe ajj rooms
was abruptly ended when wdepffits ar
rived on cam pu^this fall. Informed by
Dean Williams that th e ig S ^ R ln the new
wing e B eI unfurrnshed due to a delay
in Hjifement of the furniture, Kye were
g fc n a
with four w a lls ! a B lo o r
and a B n a ttre ^. Later the m a t t r ^ f c n
th e ^ K jn waj»elevated to a green U. S.
Arn|y bufflpbed.
Through the ^esol|cefulne& s of the
gffls and
help of the fellows! the
end P°i8Spti the bunk b e B were sagged
off, and as a feSroSsaie¡nnw have Holly
wood bedR as smart as the swankiest
hotel can o ffe jjra
We are l^ & in g forward to the de-.*
livery of th S n e w furniture, w h ic lj is
Kheduled for shipment this month. Until
it arrgres we are happy ® th our Holly
wood beds designed and manufactured
by the g irl*a n d fellowgSon the campus
of Olivet. You ought to see them!
THANK YOU----Professor Don Hustad for donating
the new brush tape recorder to the division of m u®.
There is also a new amplifying system
in the music literature department, ob-]
tained at a great saving through the
efgirts of Prof. Hustad.

YESTERDAY
By Evelyn Hicks
Green hair they say is an odd thing,
And who am I to disagree,
Especially since I saw it yesterday
On everyone else and me?
Blaj^ is quite a becomingEolor
So some folks used to say,
But. as for m e8l don't like it now—
Because of yesferdaKMjj
They say bright b lo u ^s and sweaters
W ill make girlgjl hearts to sing,
But they didn't wear them inside out,
Backwards—with a few othejfithings.
They say pajamas are nice
And I am sure they'nS righ^B
But I decided y e ^ r d a y
I'd wear mine only at night.
They say p ig ta iS are cute,
iB g id to wear them a lot.
But did you e E r try to make ten
Out of the little h a ip you've got?
I don't intend to sound harsh,
I real IE am sincere.
But I certainly p iffl the freshmen
W ho'll be initiated next year.
|E § A n original poem by a 1949
Freshman.

Criticism—
Just or Unjust
The cause which prompted my writing
on this subjectrijame to me as we were
?riding along the highway on the senior
K ip . I picked up a late | | | 0e of the
Coronet masRjzme and while leafing
through I ] I read a short article which
related one of the great ti® h |» n life.
In essence this story told of a man
who seemingly was not socially inclined,
;one who did not parti|i>ate in the so£citl activlHes of the communiffiM His
wife obvJSnsly opposite inB ia tu re was
lyery aq^^W out seldom Accompanied by
her hpband. O f co|$|H he was the sub-!
Q m 0f muchPs®yt||m. One day his
twife disappeared and the people of the
K w n R sfei^^ed the opfflion that they
^ ldI H
nW
ancl why she had not
B f t him sooner.
FZ9al|9 a la 'S ^ r, tired of th g r sense;
less pmttiel^Kvtnrmed th B group that
tlffl woman unknown B anyone but her
h®>and w a B a kleptomaniac. With a
to avoid embarasment. for his
and himself heBtayed home trying
^ H e n c c ^ ^ g e her to do the same.
While attenfflng co lffije , we
have
b e ^ ta u g h t^ R K a k e constructive criti-J
icism. But too Etjtjen«t turns from conts tru c t^ to des^Mtive.
IgJvVere it p o f f ilH to ftgsh before ua
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Glimmering Thru The Glass
the harm done by unjust criticism in one
day we would see a most sordid picture.
We as a d u ^ p h o u ld cease to e^gtise
our faults by finding them in others.
Criticrafi cannot
the midst of
unitffiSFo attain unity we must be under
standing, tolerant, and of the same pur-!
pose. Let uaphis year watch our talk
that it shall not be about others to othbut rather about bjhers to God.
Somslne has said thatsK.it is ridiculous
for ari^ljnan to criticize the work of an-j
other if he has not distinguished himself
by his own performance.

What Makes A
Strad A Strad
^■T here are only five hBidred forty
EStradsB U I existences Despite th is B a c tl
Mr. Rubinoff reported that he#receiy’ed
hundreds of telephone caB B B legram s
and letters from ^ r ite d people allffiover
the world S lin g him they have uncover!
ed in thdir attics a violin ju||j like the
one he possesses.
O f ¿course, Rubinoff knows differently,
but hefrarcjs; it hard to B p la in without
hurting the feS ngs of those so Eertain.
Because 0 8 this« here are someBacts
about thesessfreasures.
The pubffi does - not seem to realize
that the genuine StradiyCirius can easffi’
be recognized by an artist, d e a le B in
v io M J and a B o lin maker
theBarvBrjfl and its u n iq l^ gf f l s h. "Fakesriflor
"Copies" have been, produced in Ita B
Germany, and Japan to retail at $5.00
to $50.00, and all bear neatly paSpd
labelB beajfhg such an inscription that
have, causeq many heartssfo beat faster
than normal.
. Genuine Stradivari^®! "Real K t r a d 'l
B o lin ll bring from $ 10,000 to $ 100,000.
They were made by Antonio Stradi!
vari, S 1 6 4 4 -® 3 » H o f Cremona,B Ita®,
which was the violin-making c a p ita jo f
the world. Stradivari's life work today
representSan e s tiffi|3 d value of about
$ 12,000,000.
In trying to discover the secret of
v jljin making, B o lin makers, even chem
is ts and acousSfal engifcjeejSfiiave ta k l
en Stradivari's instrument® apart to see
what makes them so good, but Antonio
Stradivari's secret,JBike ¡b jig ra v e , is still
undisecsfered. Where th<BH bones are
today and what makes a Strad a Strad,
nobody knows.
"M y d a d d ^ S a wealthy man," boast
ed the son of the publisherfi'H e owns
a newspaper*
"That's not much'," dBftrered hral un
impressed p l& y m a tB B A newspaper |S
onl ™five cents."

— by Sparkle
Wonderful is not the word for what
happened to me la ^ g le e k ! No, I didn't
have a date .... it was more exciting
than that. If you r e c a ll!I beileve
I
mentioned Dr. Byron shouting that he
w a fiin v ite d on; thegB'Junior Sneak" —
well he has nothing on me bemuse I
w a ^in vite d on the||'Senior T r ip .'jtt (I
haven't written my letter of thanks as
yeN though.)
Washington, D. C.—Moonlight — soft
winds to cool the warmth of the night—
a perfect setting for a number of sen!
iors to strolfflalong to study historical
land marks.
|i|p ^ jK h e only part is
that it didn't seem to affect many of the
" b a c h e lo r * However, .Irene W hitteberry
and Bill Morrison seemed de-lighted with
the Capitol at night.... Bugs Wilson and
Ed Benge enjoyed Hwindowjjjfehopping'|
along with eatjng hamburgers .... Don
Parker enjgfpkd Ij&aking hiS feetK 'n the
fountain winch decorates! the Library of
C o n g re ll|K a lo n g with jfgfflimming in
Chesapeake Ba'Bj .... Dale Sievers e n l
joyed Irene Buck .... Chuck Willingham
delighted in sqi|j§Bhg the_ g 3 s vwith his
w atergun^ while Chuck Perry
scared
them with his pirate fa ig iB
It ^ g ^ S t h a t ^ ^ m e w erelj^ncerned
about Naydine Nutt and Mary
Ruth
Richcreek ® ir B out after twelve.
Bill
Hurt araB Bob Harsha cameB) the reSue
and brought the girls home B ife and
all were happy. Donnis Burris bsieves
in BaiKgSgBjXtheBpiB of l if B ' so he
kept a fflth e girls happy. Wayne Jones
acquried the name of MEiver Jones"
since he haBmagnetic power owdraw ing strange women to him M gsk him a l
b o iB c a m e ra ^ etc. ..JB) the Hesses, Gil-’
berts, Worleys, Bashams, Wieneckes,
Kerrs, Waylands and a number of the
other maijried couplesBenewed
their
m a r ti^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f
To end the RpiSEng and by all means
educational trip, the juniors gave
us
a bang-up party that waajenjoyed by
all. You K n o w , K r^jB th e f i ® | thing I
heard when
I B eached the campus
though w a ^ ^ m e th in g about Dr. Byron's
sermon on Sunday, so h e rS a little
poem mv conneetion with
thought
you might like:
I love him from B he bottom o f my
h e a rt^ H
Deep down, and I will never stop;
But should some handsome lad desire]
I have some lovely room on top.
Duffiie caps arer® exacjw the most
becoming t^pe of Parisien chapeau, they
tell me, so I guess i|j||tim e forB m e and
my homework to start getting chummy
B C N U with more campus "glimmertngH nextj^me.
*SPARKLE*
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Blues Ahead In Football
Football at Olivet has progressed
very rapidly for all three teams.
As
the standing is now, the Trojans are on
top. Last year you remember they were
battling to stay out of last place but
ended the season down there anyway.
The Spartans are just behind the Tro
jans with the Indians bringing up the
rear. The playing has been spirited and
the officials have been doing a fine job
of calling the games. The weather up
until three games ago had been nice,
but oh—those last three games!
They
were played in pouring rain and mud.
Last year's cham p® the Spartans, just
can't seem to get started this year, and
the Indians fight hard but can't seem
to click for those points. As it looks now
the Trojans w ill remain on top to take
the championship
with the Spartans
second and Indians third.
The turn
out so far has been fair for the games,
but the teams could always use more
cheers and backing from the fans. All
three teams are dotted with new mater
ial, but the Indians have the advantage
as far as new material is concerned, for
practically all their men are new.
In
the next issue w ill appear all of the
statistics and
information concerning
both games and teams.
Team

W

L

T

5

1

0

Spartans ...................... 3

3

1

Indians .......................

5

1

Trojans ......................

1

Sportswhirls
For Girls
BY MARY JOHNSON
Four weeks have already passed and
the girls have completed two rounds of
softball.
The freshmen have added
quite a line-up to all three societies.
The Trojan's and Spartans are made up
of almost all freshmen girls. The Indians
however still have five old members.
Some of those new hard hitting fresh
men gals are Virginia Rainwater, Lora
Hiatt, Joan Major,
Shelda Hodgson,
Delores "Cricket" Stone and Joan Snow.
Pitching for the Trojans is Eloise WallaceM or the Indians, Lois JohnsonHfor
the Spartans, Marty Coleman.
Lots of hits, lots of runs, lots of er
rors, lots of fun.
Don't forget the free play periods
especially on Friday and Saturday
nights.

Phonograph Records

Baldwin Pianos

LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
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p

p
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- » « iw

General Insurance Broker
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B in ili
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ROYAL BLUE
STORE

HOSPITALIZATION - SICK AND ACCIDENT
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Sportalk
BY JESS SCHNELL
To give you the 1949 athletic picture
—who's who and why—Sportalk is go
ing to give the societies the once-over
lightly. At the r|$k of finding ourselves
way out on the end of a limb, come
HH19 SpringB w e'll also make a few
predictions as to the probable leaders.
n
put the Trojans down as No. 1
in softball.
Second, the Trojans will come through
as the class of the football competiH
® S i, and eventual champions.
They
» l i f e a B tro n g , aggressive, all-around
l | | l t b a i l team this fall.
They carry
plenty of depth, with lots of tricks in
the back. They work well together,
and have some
outstanding players.
■hJ|Spartans lack the depth of the pre| | s p leaders, and don't quite have the
plays and organization that the TroIfans do, but with their new defensive
petup, the boys are improving. So far,
the Trojans and Spartans have split in
fctwo games.
The Green and White will have to
play some rough and aggressive foot
ball this fall to catch the Blue and Yel
lo w .
The Indians seem to have a pow
erful little outfit, made up of Freshmen
and Sophomores, w ho'll“ come along as
the season progresses,
jjfllfoird, the Spartans and Tfbjans will
battle it out for the bH ketball title this
■winter, with the Trojans the winner —
^ B f b e an exciting race!
FcBth, the Spartans and Trojans will
B||® again on the diamond this Spring,
r - ^ S l the big Green the top notches.
Fifth, thisSbeing a seemingly Trojan
[;|ye&n|the big Blue will win the fih o o l
trophy—ThisBs their year. The Spartans
dominated the major sports in the
pc®, but are! fading a little, just as’ the
Indians already have. This should be
Pan exciting year, with lots of close,
fcffipllgh and rugged competition.
Something new will be tried this year
in the, method
o fE ^ le c tin g All-Star
players. The players,on eagjMdpm will
§j©l'4c|, a team composed of the players
the other two teams, augmented by
Ethe members of their own team whom
BMeyKcoHider worthy. The members pf
■ fib jgpmmittee then choo.se the All-Star
teams/influenced by the players' choicso boys, go to it.
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Trojans First In Softball
Old man weather
has
disturbed
things somewhat in the softball realm
this past week. The cloudy skies have
caused the postponement of a few gam
es but thHboys have managed to sneak
in a game or two between the rains.
The Trojans seem to be going strong
at this pojnmand they have managed
to gather 3 wins and only 1 loss to their
record. At the moment they hold the
lead over the Indians, who have a re
cord of 2 wins and 3 losses, and the
SpartansHwho have won one and lost
two. The |Spartans have been hardest
hit by bad weather but will make that
up in the games played next week.
All three teams are looking good and
are playing very fine ball. Although the
Trojans have a comfortable lead, it
would be hard to predict the final o u t l
come of this series. There is only one
thing we can be sure of now.
Each
team is out to win, and the one th a fl
wins will have a hard fight to the finH fl
Phone 3-6133
GOOD HOME COOKED FOOD

PRONGER’S CAFETERIA
Serving Daily 6:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.
360 EAST COURT STREET
Catering Service

Dining Room for Private Parties
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Occupation
Outlook Bright

to medical school. The need for doctorH
is greatest in rural areas.
Teachers: Best opportunities are for
kindergarten and Sem entary
school
Many of the jobs which interest
teachers. Shortages at those levels are
; )Sung people—such as airplane pilot,
expected to continue for a longer per
. airline hostessH newspaper reporter,
iod than at higher grade levels.
radio announcer, FBI agent/ personnel
Librarians: Immediate employment opworker and Diesel mechanSSRm
be
porfunitiS are .very good" for p rffle ®
relatively hard to find during the next
sionally trained persons. New entrants
several years. .
■hould find jobs with ease for at least
several years.
The outlook, on She other hand, will
Secretaries and stenographers: W ellbe brighter for an endless variety of
other occupations—ranging from physi-j trained workersffiSBBiind good employ
ment prospects- .in the immediate fu9|
cianjEteacher and librarian to steno
ture. Long-run employment trend is up
grapher, automobile mechanic and
ward. Openings now e>® for b o o ®
foundry worker.
keeping FeJerK^iand machine operators,
These conclusions are contained in a
454-page illustrated Occupational Out-. although keen competition is probable
I ook Handbook, prepared for Veterana in the long run.
Administration by the Bureau of Labor
Statjgics of the U. S. Department of La
bor.
Congratulations to Irene Buck and
A good many openings for radio a n a
Dale Sievers, Glimmerglass staff mem
nouncers will occur in the near future,
bers, who announced their engagement
but c o m p e ta n fis llík e ly to be keen,
during the senioBchapel program reparticularly in large citiesji the Handcerjjjy.
boolSstates. It advises newcomers to
apply for jobs with small stations.
! FOR-DRY CLEANTSi G, PRESSING, Í
The personnel fie ® 'is "over|§owded
at present® acording to the Handbook.
REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS and
■Long-run em plow ient trend is slowly
upward, buHp keen
competitions of
LAUNDRY SERVICE
entry jobs is Likely to continue for sev
eral years."
PHONE 2-5041
Following are several of the many
occupations the Handbook . reports will
BDURBONNAIS
offer g<Bd employment opportumfffiS
for the i^ ^ B e w years:
CLEANERS
Physicians: O ppo rtun ities ate' excel IS
NEW LOCATION: 130 RIVARD
ent for those who can gain adm iSon

After a two year interval Mr. Wayne
Donson is once again O liv e s dean of
men. During that period he served as
business m anage here at Olivet for a
yearMthen spent the last school year
at Indiana Univgjsity, Bloomingtsajlnd.,
whersjhe sstained the Master of Science
degree in education.
Already h e ffia successful grappling
the men's dormitory problems* AccepiB
ing his ye arB program are a clean dor
mitory and a S s ^u a re d eal" to all.

LOTTINVILLES1
SHOES

Cupid Scores a Hit

20S E. COURT 8T.
KANKAKEE, ILL.

OFFICE AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PARTY GOODS
Greeting Cards, Gifts,
Fountain Pens, Stationery
TYPEWRITERS
For Sale and For Rent

THE FRANKLIN PRESS

HAVE BREAKFAST

MIKE and
OLLIE
Bourbonnais

Illinois

□ PEN 7 A. M.» MON.-FRI.
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SHELL SERVICE STATION

A COMPLETE LIN E OF GROCERIES AT

Trading Post Food Store
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SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

OPEN EVENINGS
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